Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot Meeting
December 27, 2018

Tentative Agenda

New Business:

1. #5658 HT: Mercy Hospital St. Louis
   St. Louis (St. Louis County)
   $1,782,845, Replace angiography system
   Approved
Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot Meeting
December 5, 2018

Tentative Agenda

New Business:

1. #4775 NS: Community Care of Union, LLC
   (Prev. Benchmark Healthcare of Union)
   Union, (Franklin County)
   $6,458,892, Operator change on CON to establish 60-bed SNF

   Approved
Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot Meeting
November 21, 2018

Tentative Agenda

New Business:

1. #5631 NT: Bent-wood Nursing & Rehab
   Florissant (St. Louis County)
   Approved
   $2,693,000, LTC Bed expansion of 20 SNF beds
Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot Meeting
October 22, 2018

Tentative Agenda

New Business:

1. #5634 HT: The Children’s Mercy Hospital
   Kansas City (Jackson County)
   $1,750,000, Replace Angiography Unit
   Approved

2. #5628 NT: John Knox Village Care Center
   Lee’s Summit (Jackson County)
   $2,000,000, Renovate and Modernize 430-bed SNF
   Approved

3. #5635 HT: Freeman Health System
   Joplin (Newton County)
   $1,680,000, Replace PET/CT Unit
   Approved
New Business:

1. #5619 RT: 2nd Avenue Assisted Living  
   Ozark (Christian County)  
   $977,000, Replace 12 ALF Beds  

2. #5621 HT: St. Luke’s Episcopal Presbyterian Hospitals  
   Chesterfield (St. Louis County)  
   $2,344,991, Replace CT Scanner  

3. #5615 HT: Saint Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City  
   Kansas City (Jackson County)  
   $1,843,213, Replace CT Unit  

Approved
*No applications were submitted for this review cycle.*
New Business:

1. #5594 HT: CoxHealth  
   Springfield (Greene County)  
   $1,036,430, Replace Electrophysiology (EP) Camera

2. #5596 HT: Saint Louis University Hospital  
   St. Louis (St. Louis City)  
   $2,306,158, Replace PET/CT Unit

3. #5595 HT: St. Louis Children’s Hospital  
   St. Louis (St. Louis City)  
   $1,215,429, Replace MRI
Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot
June 21, 2018

New Business:

1. #5591 HT: Mercy Hospital Springfield
   Springfield (Greene County)
   $1,807,439, Replace CT Scanner

Approved
New Business:

1. Extend decision deadline by 30 days on:  
   Decision deadline extended by 30 days  
   #5541 RT: Northridge Place-Assisted Living by Americare  
   Lebanon (Laclede County)  
   $4,309,833, Renovate/Modernize 50-bed ALF  

2. #5578 RT: Village Assisted Living  
   Placed on July 9, 2018  
   Lee's Summit (Jackson County)  
   CON meeting agenda  
   $4,300,000, Replace 31 RCF beds
New Business:

1. #5574 HT: Boone Hospital Center
   Columbia (Boone County)
   $1,290,549, Replace Biplane Angiography Unit

   Approved
New Business:

1. #5519 RT: Rolla Residential, LLC
   Rolla (Phelps County)
   $4,227,105, Replace 28 ALF beds  
   Approved

2. #5512 RT: Harmony Gardens-Assisted Living by Americare
   Warrensburg (Johnson County)
   $2,916,345, Replace 24 ALF beds  
   Approved

3. #5514 RT: Fountain View at Friendship Village Sunset Hills
   St. Louis (St. Louis County)
   $2,509,106, Renovate/Modernize 78-bed ALF  
   Approved

4. #5562 NT: Friendship Village Sunset Hills
   St. Louis (St. Louis County)
   $24,075,884, Replace 118-bed SNF  
   Approved

5. #5563 NT: Friendship Village Chesterfield
   Chesterfield (St. Louis County)
   $16,071,333, Replace 99-bed SNF  
   Approved
Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Expedited Ballot
February 21, 2018

*No applications were submitted for this review cycle.*
New Business:

1. #5543 HT: University of Kansas Cancer Center-Lee’s Summit
   Lee’s Summit (Jackson County)
   $1,192,866 (Recommend $1,191,066), Replace Linear Accelerator
   Approved as Recommended

2. #5544 HT: University of Kansas Cancer Center-North
   Kansas City (Platte County)
   $3,200,463 (Recommend $3,146,928), Replace Linear Accelerator
   Approved as Recommended